Open fractures in the elderly. The importance of skin ageing.
Open fractures in the elderly are rare and there is little information about them. We have reviewed 484 open fractures in patients aged ≥65 years over a 15-year period and compared them with 1902 open fractures in patients <65 years treated in the same period. The incidence of open fractures increased significantly with age. The incidence of open fractures in patients aged <65 years was 296.6/10(6)/year compared which increased to 332.3/10(6)/year in patients aged ≥65 years and further still to 446.7/10(6)/year in the super-elderly aged ≥80 years The fracture distribution curves show that males aged 15-19 years and females aged ≥90 years have a very similar incidence of open fractures. In males the incidence declines almost linearly, whereas in females there is a steady increase in fracture incidence with age until the 7th decade of life when the incidence rises sharply. About 60% of open fractures in the elderly follow a fall and most fractures are caused by low energy injuries. Despite this there is a high incidence of Gustilo Type III fractures, particularly in females. The commonest open fractures in females are those of the distal radius and ulna, fingers, tibia and fibula and ankle, all fractures with subcutaneous locations. It has been shown that ageing alters the mechanical properties of skin and we believe that this accounts for the increased incidence of open fractures in elderly females which occurs about 1 decade after the post-menopausal increase in fracture incidence.